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BY CALEB :DUNN.

"Dick Lewis is the nicest fellow I know

now; we're pretty'good friends these days."
"It is your turn no�-tJ311 me all about, him,"

said I. I cannot recollect the half she told, but

I do-remember that it was' almost night when

she started home and we were both in' a very

exalted frame 'of mi�d. - Did not we know how

to love and to sulfer? Had we not fully re

hearsed and enJoyed all our trials?
•

After several weeks 1 went to return Maria's

ViSit. She saw me 'as I came near tbe house,
, .and came running out to meet me.

-

"Oh Jennie I" she cried, "how do you do. I

am so glad to see you i" then sinking her voice
into a mysterious whisper, "You can't guess
who is wOJ;'king foi' us."

" Dick Lewis," said I.
" Humph, a fellow that you think is pretty

nice."
,

Nothing in the world could have induced me

to say Bill Thompson, so 1 replied that I could

not guess.
"You can,t,oo; you know its Bill," sald sue,

patronizingly.
I was-full of chllls and thrills at the prospect.

"I've a great mind to go straight home," said I.

"No you haven't, and 'besides I sha'u't let

and tbat the guest shall be punctual to the hour
specitied. That the success of the party: de
pends largely upon this is selt-evideat, The
next important matter lies wit� tlie not,t' or MR. EDITOR :-1 thank you very rauch for
hostess, to lIettle betorehand the correct preeed« publishing my fli'gt piece. I said If 'you print
.ence, and, if there 1S none, to _consider wh�ch, d h
couples best suit each other, There are'several e t at one, that.. 1 would write again. When
methodS of arran lUng the order in whlch'the themail 'Comes I get the SPIRIT, and read th&
guestl are to go down; one is for the host, be- "Young Folks', Column." If the little tolks
fore dinner is announced'"to introduce each had no column, I do Dot know that I should
gentleman to the lady whom he is to take to
dInner; but t'his, has its inconveniences, and' read the'pap� very much. I am gotng �o make
the wiser plan is thought to be tor the hostcss some flower beds. I shall put the gI:ass around

, to dispatch the guests Iierseltwhen the host hall theQl. 1 will plaut scarlet cypress, pU1l'.balis
glyen hts arm to the lady, \le,takes down. Onoe and touch-me-nets. I wIsh so�e of the other
arrived in tb'e, dlnJJlg-room, the' host shoutd' lIt,�le gIrls would wz:lte rind tell me what they
tell. each eoupte'se they appear where tbey are plant. I have a little 'rosebuih tb8t has fed
to sit., An e�perlenced }iostess always takes roses on it. If it blooms' tbls' sUQlmer.I wlU
'special care not to seat husbaqds and 'wives op- send you a rose. Pa has twenty head 01 cat.
pOilUe e:ach otl.i,er. One th!ng should never De 'tie and six bead ot horses. I han 'a very pret..

to)'gotten. Every gentleman must _place tbe ''tyllttle pony, Her name 18' Lucy. Pa went
lady' he 'escorts on his right hand. He shonld to Leavenwortb,wlth'�ighty pounds of l!Iutter
aiways, when desired to take �er to dlauee, and got sixteen dollars tor it. He is 'going to
olfe,: her his rigpt arm. ,Ladlel,and gentlemen "grind cane this fall� Pa, ma and'1D1-lIlater are
enter the room singly;not anq'ln-arm, and �he gr�ngers, and I would be If I was old eno1Jgb.
ladies, retain their gloves untlHbey are leated, I see 11, red, bird IJtting on the very tiij),o( a

putt111g them on again before leaving thO din- .tree singing .like he was very happy. Do you
lng-room. , , t�i�k he would be so merry: if be were sbut

up in a littl,e cage in' the houle I' I think 'I
have written eoougb for this time •

, LIZZJE J. WILLITS.

GROV� CITY. Kans., Jurie 6,1877.

•• D.user.
Re lounged up to the' office counter, picked

up a tooth-pIck, and as he' pried away .t his
molarl,-he, said to ,�he clerk:

"Must be h,o.rd-mustn't it?-for a man to be
,bUfltld'W trance 'state."
, 1 "Y��,l' was th,e b:-iet reply.

"

, , .'

, "!Jl�t�s all I'm aerat-it of," contrnued-tue 'Conl'}
tldentia"dead-be�t. "I'm atraid.Pll bc burled

, ,

DEAR,EDITOR, :-� expe?t' t4llre is Ii J[l'and
tnu9�erlng of forces'now,among the llttlQ SPIRIT

�olS'llDd girls to·c�fn.p�te for the prlzej' and I
Intend, also, tQ&a'ke uP. my position in the
field of strife, alt�()ugb I fear witbout success.

Y()U ,think Your.1ot iSi'hlatd 'be�auge
YQu bave' to earn your,bread i _

Better wear out,b;y labor. man,
Than ru8t till you are dead;

Better by far the IQt of totl- ,

With caro, or pain', or both,
Then Jdleness and llatleslliea8,

Than fortune linked to sloth.

God made you� sir, to do and 'dare,
To own a steadfast heart,

To win,rewards of Jabor, man,
And act a noble paI1 ;

He placed:.you here to do your .best,
To do al':\gOOd you can

And sbow hat steady industry:
And honor make the �an, .

'

Think him not alway!' ,bleat who own8

,Broac;llleJd8 and man8ion'pro�";
HIS days may know no comCon., man,

,

HIS heart may be low bowed,
For wealth, air,'often brlogs unrest

And cares which will not die,
And gold and lands and treasures vast

lIay brmg one misery.
Labor is noble when it stands

Up for the right and true,
When,e'er It does the best it can

And braves all trouble through;
Its full rewardlllJlUst some (\ay come

'I'o crown the toiler's head
Who deems It better tar to work

Than rust till he i8 de.d'.
------��.------

For the Spirit of Kanaua.
-

MY FIRST E.

BY MARGBRY BATES.

[The following narrative was related to the
writer by a lady as her own experience. �t COJl�

A young man stepped into a book-shop and
said he wanted"A Young ,Man's Compauion."
"Well, sir," said the book-seller, "here is my
only daughter."

'

Don Piatt says the propel' thing to do when
your horse is running away Is '·to hold fast to
your seat and say your prayers; ,any how, hold
fast to your seat•• , ,

MR, EDITOR :-1 a;:writing for the prize'
this time, and I am going to write about get
ting rich. Everybody is ambitious, Some
work frOID morn till ,�ight, endeavoring to get
rich, Others .sIt arountl wishing and longing
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Letter (rom 1o",.,

EDITOR SPIRIT :-Agaln "on the wlng,? and

having a tow hours atmy disposal while await·

log train connectioo, it has1lbmebow come Into

my Itllnd that you are also aWaiting a letter

\fro�m�" .. AJ)d wlth this vagu.e thougbt, spur

nDILme, perhaps I can'summoJ) enough cour

IIge, this lazy spring day: �o ten IOU a little

more of the country and tli� 'people. whom

I am beatinlit I1ke a tiny wave upon a restless

ocean. But perhaps that is a little too strong.
The poet says sometbing abouta ':J.>alntod ship

upon a painted oce'ln." That's it exactly; for

in some way everything strikes me as being
rather a painted representation than a living
reality. �ow could you give an exactidea of.

what is the cause? It It were in Kansas, we

would sav "hard times," would we not? But

here, I do not mentlOn it! The people are

con"tituUonally opposed to llnythl»g of the

kind; and 1 am in lavor of the constt�utlon.
But, llr. Editor, you must remember that

this Is almost on the contines ot the "grass·
hopper" region; and there is something rather
ominous in the very sound of the word; 80

much 110 that you never
True and FaIlle .Eco�omy,

The following essay was read before Carrol

ton grange, Harrison county, Ohio, by J. T,

(JRre of "life ,Ey�e�,
13 ntil one begtns to feel 'the \cH'ect of i�tlalred

vision be can hardly esnmare.tne value of eye·
sight; and, oonsequently, from Ignorance or

carelessness, be is upt to forget a feW' 8imple
precautions by the observance of which nts

sight might be prellerved., I

First, never use a writin� desk or table with

your face toward the :window!, I :ltl such cases

the rays 01 sun come directly' upon the pupil
of the eyes, and causing' unv'unnaturB'l and

forced contraction tliereof;' [lioonr permallen�IY
injure the slgbt. Next, wbeh ,your tablel or

desk, is near a window.1I.1lt so Itllat' youTI'(lioa
turns from, not towsrdube win(1ow wbile J6u
are writing, If your face Is towar.d the 'Win

dow. the oblique ray� strike the ey,jls and in
jure tbem nearly as mu�h 8s.the direct rays wh�n
you sit in front 01 the wliH:ldw. ' It is best al·

ways to sit or stand whllQ reading or wrl�hig
wfth the window behind YQu; and, next to

that, with the light coming over your left slUe;
themthe light illume!! the paper and does n�t
sbln� abruptly upon the eye.ball

1
Tbe same remarks nre 'apprlcaole to artificilll

lglrt, We aPll4>ftep asked wbat Is thll best
IIght-tgas• candtes, or paratine POur answer

,IS,lt 18 immaterial WHich. provtded tbe light ot

eitperj be strong enough and doe's not dIcker.

A'gas fi8htall burner ,should never be used for

reading or writing" because tnere \II a oonstant
csctllauon or dickering ojt the tlRme. Candles

unles8ihey have Reifcoosnmlng WIcks. which db
not require 8nuffing, should not be used.

But, whateyer tbe artlficialllgbt used, let It
strike the paper or book whlch you arE! using-«
whenever you can-Irom over the Il'ft shoulder.

This can always be done witb gas, lor that light
Is strong enough, and sods the ligbt from para
tine, etc., provided it comes tbrougb a circular
burner hke the Ar�and. But the light, wbat
ever it be, should always be protected from tbe
all' in the room by a glass chlmney. so that the

light may be steady.
,

---....,....---'-'----

Agrhmlt�re, says a far rwrlter, Iii one of tne

noblest and purest profelisions known among
men. I<'reer from temptation tban any other,
it i8 better adapted to develop both the physi
oal and moral nature, while the true dignity
'and IQanly ind�J?endence Willen It ,D8,Pires
ought tb commen(1 Itlto our yo.ng men Who
are JUSt 8�rtlng oilt oruthe journey ot Iile. It

bode, :np,£oqd tp the futur� welfare and hap
piness .(If QUI' country th�t 80 many of our

young, ilien are SjfeKlng"p08ltlonS as clerks or

salesmen i'n'our'town8 and cities. '�Blde trom

the temptatioDBI to which lit , sllbjects them, it

is a bad �pv.emept �o,� them a�d for the coun·

tr� .ti,.a,ntna'Zly.' '.The Kreat lesll.on which our

youth,need to h,srli :Js "conomy-tbo art of !iv

hig witldn our meanlt, and no' :where can thiS

leason �P, ,8o{lIuc(l!ls�fully taught .RS among tlle

prqducing classes. The 1l0rrupt,lOns, extrava·

gance and indolellce"engenllered by our late

civil war arellbsolutely alarming, and the only
hope for tlle 'uture is lor the people to go back

to fir8t principles.
The life of the farmer if! not free trom toil

and anxiety, But after all it IS the happiest and

noblest upon ea.-th. The truth Is, there are no

"soft �Iaces" In �ny department ot human et

�ort if a man honestly'and t\lit!J,Cully discharges
lils duty. ' , .

• If I could reach the ear 01 our young men 10
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Shawnee county. Geo. 'V. Clark.lllastcll, II.H.

Wallace secretary, Topeka.
'

2 Cowle:v Mllnt1, J. O. Vanllrsdalmaster, C. C.

Coon searetary, Little Dutch. ,

I Sedgwick ,¢Oon5y.
, DavlB-,}oqntv., J.l'l, Mumfor4ilmaste,rl Mrs. J.

E. Rflyn9�ii� sccrlltlil'Y, JnncNon City.

6 Craw(o}-, '.l)p\l'ntv, S. J. I{onkle master', A.

Georgi!llsecretary, Gmud.
'

6 Wyanlfuete �o\U1ty.
'

7 llorrts'�oohty,'Wallace W. Dam�ls master,

G. W _ ,Coftln secretnry, ConpclllJrove. .

McPher$ooeQnnt.�. C.1J�·l� master. O.,Halght
secretary, EmpJ,re.

9 Sumner 9oqntY,. M�l'loh �dmmers muster, Ox-

]0 sft���·county'-n61'eport.'
11 Bourbon! county, lr. Bowers" muster, H. C.

Phntee setretary Ft. Scott.

12 Butlerjcounty, Jmlion Winton master. E. It"

PoweU �cretarl Augusta.,
13 Republic countYLVi.. H. }Joyes master. G. A.

Hovey s,!)cretary 'n¥llvtlle.
14. Franklin coUnty, �lpert Long seeretary, Le

Loup.
r

t' D C
15 Reno, Kingman and Bar�n coun res, . ,

Tunnell master; Neitherland. ,

16 Cherokee county, Joseph, Wallace master. J.

L. McDowell sectetal·Y;,Qolum'!>U8.
17 Marlon epunty, Japncs. W, ,WUhaIlls master,

Wa lace Yaressecretary, peaDoay.
18 Johi1son oountvl D". D. Marquis master, N.

ZI�\ll'lPan secretary, Stanley.
]9 Wabaunsee county-no rt.·port. .

:aD Douglas OOunty,'V. L. Reeoemaster, Gco. Y.

JohllAolJ, sec,retary, Lawrence.

21 Neosh9county, E,.'-F. Williams mast�r, Wm.

George secretary, Erie.

22 Clay coUnty,' �enrY' 'Avery secretary, Wake·

field • �

23 Mltehell ClQtmty, Slias Fisher master, Ben F.

MoUlUaD<sec1'etacy;; �o1tj
240 Lyon eoWl�, ;Wi V�!!ii>'J.>Ips maete�j J, W,l,

Truitt'se��tar;y;� la." ,

25 Chaseconnty, S;)_N. oodb;iastcr, 'r.M.Wor·

tOil se�etai'lf' \j()ttonwood.
26 Osage oounfy. Jobn RelU'iltPiaster, M iss Belle

Besse secretary\ Osage'Ulty .

lr( Allen county', F. M. Powers master, J_ P

Sproul secretllry, Jeddo.

28 Anderson COUfttyJ J. Post master, R. L .•
Row

seoretary, Weilla.
29 Co1fey county, D_ C. Sllnrgeon mastcl', Julias

Noell aecretary. Durllngton.
3{) DODlp'ban connty, W_ D. Rillpey mluter, S.

W, Hinkley secretary, Severance.

Sl Washington county, Mr. Barrettmastel', S H.

Maunder secretary, WasblDgton.

32 Jewell county, A. J. Petteg1'6W master, J. Mc

Cormic secretllry, Jewell Center.

33 Jejferson county, A. A. Griffin master, r.

Cresse secretary, Oskaloosll.

M Greenwood county. }!'. G, Allis master, A. V.

Ohapman secretary, Eureka.

85 I.inn county, 'V. II Shattock master, D. F.

Geyer secretary, BloomlnR Grove.

36 Montgomery county, ()_ 1. Qrwin master,

Liberty. Secretllrv not reported.
WI Elk county, J. F. Ranme master, J. K. Hall

secretary, Howard (.;ity.
3S Ottawa county. C. §. Wyeth master, Frank S

Emerson secretlll'Y, Minneapolis.
89 La,bette county, John Richardson mastcr, J.

T. Lampson secretary Labctte.

40 Brown county, R, J. young master, F. W.

Rollillec,retary. Hiawatha.

41 Smith county, W. D. (;ovmgton master, Ceo

darville.
I •

42 Wilson county, 'W:'S. Sanla master, JamcsC.

G. Smith secretary Fredollia.

43 RIley, county, J. H.Bamesmaster, W. F. AL

len secretary, Mlmhattan.
U Nemaha count.Y.' G. W� Brown master, Sencco..

Atchison county, Jolin Andrews mllster, G.

M. Fuller secretar.y, H�r,oll.•
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l27 ';M�SS�CfJ.llsEtTS �T�IGT,
State university. Although young in' ye�rs' I \ •

. ! F.,. t__e"'I�t'lk.•III.
• '

. "'.,
.

, r.f

each'member ot tbis claSB has BUCll intellectual 'And the reeent.ly l'Iiscovered gQld mines in
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON lJANP 'A FULL LINE O�

cult"ureaswillnotonlyenabletbemtoappre· tbeBls Horn \DoJlntain8: ,GoD,Lthe way ot 'A"'LL'K''l"N":D:S'" 0' F'< BO''O"T's AN'n'
.

SR'OES
ciate and enjoy th� finer, big�er tbiDgS .o," tbi8 De,j,,'ver, Cbeyenne ahjl the: great �an"a" 1'l)clfic �'

' :.
' ,

lI1e,':butle't us bope i�at 'their' fIltnr6,.Oil!eer ril1Hvay. ':Repaeinber, p�rlyei' \an'd�CJlieyeiil)e' .' ,'" ,.\:, 'I ",,' "" " [ .. ,

•

will also reneet credIt l1pon the lnstltuilon 'are'tiMiprlncipalouttlttiDgpolntBfollth'emhies;' ,F,INE 'G00JDS' FOE GEN''I'S

through wbich they have just passed. I· , and'.tbnafeat, �ost dll."ectland most trequeqtlr, ,,;',
' .

. \ l 'J'

•

.At tbe conclusion ,of tbe �rati9ns Chance110r ;t�yele.d rQutll,to Cult.ter,.Ci.ty.• I Deadw,oo,dI and L�:P�S' AND MISSES"t,GOOD'S:A . SPECIALTY.

��vl::�:���:en:�:��:gt::s:e��rv�u:lJi' ro\t�i�r�:r:. cO�\l�ry, ..� �iG Cheyenne and ", H'A''aiD')' i'l'AdD:'E' , BIo.O·r..S· -, 1:'1'N'D 8HO''ES
de�ee•• The (legree ol,B,'�.,w:� �p'mt.rre41' 'Fortb'e SanIJuan'P:tt'n8s tale tbe Kansas fa·

'

, �n' ,,', .: � II' 'f
' ,

;u:p6� Ill!!,' ¥orris, Messrs LODr�.lBl,erell and cillc railway for Denver, wbere Cl08� reonnee- ' 'I'" ,�" I I, l' ,,' .., ,', ,', ,. r , , "'" ,

Hapgood, and B. A. upon Misses Bullene and ,tlonaare made wit\l,theJj>enV'�raIl;4 Rlo,Grailde Of Geisecke ,:Veys8nburC & .00. of St. Louis a.lways in Full Supply.

Watson, and Messrs. Osburn, Atchison, Tlm7 �Uway I�r Colorado,S�rilJgB, P)uebl�, EI Moro, ,
,� ',,'

mons �nd,Scott. "
" ef Nor�lj, L�¥� �i�l �Ilverton and all polpts

r
, Satisfaction guaranteed 'l'bo$e in want of nnything iu our lille,ar� invited

In

Pl1esentli
the dlplo� pro M"rvln said:' I tile San Juab'coub ey. By taking this old t' '1 b f""

J I hr:· ., \

h" R b he.' 11M'
,

b

411, with'*M:a PJ:OVIlIAf'ttJj�f�ultyandbythe 11avC>rlt&'ll.ne,yotl,can stop ove1'ln Denver �nd I � ��", � �J,'�,p,ure ���rg.,e�8,ew eNe. emem er, t e pace, 27 Qisae usetta

autbontyo't:'eb�ali1'ol.t'��tits,conferu�on,vl'itt�e>0Idlestablisbed.mtnel!)anc:t'8me�tJng:,Btr����· ,i' �I,' :,: ,'[,; " W.B·,9LiVER&,OO.

you wltti the c'le'gfee-of Bacbelor of --.' :works:hllts vic1n1�y., an a.dvantage �v!l1'Y( Qne, -" 'i I, '.

fa"
"

"I •

The diplomas re�d as f�llows: }:"', l�terested Inmfnljlg can readily appr�ciat�. THE'
" nEoi I'A PL"OWrS

.

','.. I P,ullm'an palace. cat� through .to 'lJenver" ,
. ,I, ,J:'!'".'. ,"' "

To .WHO){ I.T lIlAY CONOERN, G�.EITNG \7Tli¥e wlthoht chang'e.: Lo'wesf ratel! to 11m \ points � " " " .): " "l J .: I ,.\ ,) J .
,

.

presents certIly that the degree, or �ac.,.elof of . I.. .', . 'n '-' i
.• , ,

'
,

_ has been conlerred 'upon - _. by the re- 'Hap",' cls'culars ,&C.; (gtvlng ru "luformat on, .. \' ,.I I t,

gents of tbe university of KanSas, In'a.ccorda.)lce cheerfu,ly,turnlsb,e(l by addreSlling g�nerl!l �as-. ..••Y'
with the recommendation of the faculty of·the

(le�er
agent, Kansas Pacific railway, Kensal! ,1·'•••••

depar��ts of sctencee, literature, and arts,; tt�e Cit ; �o.,
"

.

:
" ",' , •

examlJilatlons havlDg been passed wlth� �tedlt. "be XiaDslls 'Pacific ,is' 'also the moat'direct ,';

In testImony Whereof the regents have this 18tb .f1 I ht U"" i t8 f d t b
davof June in the year of our Lord 1877, caused fe If

,

route to R ....e,po n re erre ) Q. a ,o�e.

thfs seal to be affixed. JAB. MARVIN. L,owest'ratefl J!.�d best tl�e both �ast and, �est

,

' ,I, President. bound guaran�eed. Call upon qr addreBs JOHN

Attest :-F. T. IN&A.L'tS, $ec'y, MUI:lit, Acting General Freight ·Xgellt, Kan�as

Chancellor Marvjn'� farewell speech to the Oity.,
.

"

,

clasr, �as a�dono\WB':�' :" ,,�,: , .t
'

"GREAT RBDUqTION" In time-t� all Eastern

Upon 'this eventrnl 060BsiQn', 1et 'Ypl'1r hearts be points, ma the Old Reliable .Hann�bal & St.

glad. No.words of'BOl'ToW' .6r."adneJis should pe Joseph Rallrqad and Its CO�lHict10h8. "Only
apoklln. 'This 'audie)!.c�'ha�',beard your l1entiments no �Ovr," trom tlie Mi810Uri River tQ Ntw York.

expl'tl8sed this mo�ng'"'i�d �)I,terwined great SummwaN'lltlglmmt-TheKansallCltyandNew

hopes for your fut¢Jie. Do :not d18appoint them in Yorlll afternoon Expr0ss,'bas a thro-ugh day and

thIS regard. 'tAct well your part in llfe, and may Bleep,ng car trom Kansas City to l'oledo, liiq the
tht: ble�lJip'g of 60,d!(O with you.

\ Waballh Railway. Only one change ot cars to

, And'thus ended the commencement exercises Indianapolis and Cincinnati, with direct con·

for 187.7.'
'

:,'
.

nection for LouiB'Ville, Columbus and Pi�ts-

The instrumental �usic for commencement burgb. AIsq a through day cOllch' and Pu.llman

day was furnished by Prof. Whitehair's oI:- ,Sleep!n&, car frow �nsas (Jity to Cillcalf�' via

chestrs, and the, vocal music by tbe !landel and, QU.bl¢Y. aod Clilea'go, 'Burl1ngtQ,p ,�:,Qulncy R.

�Rydo Society, under the directIon.of Prof. J. �:, wlthou,t.chnnge. �onD�'�ting witb 1'a.8t tr.ams

E. Bartlett. . .) from.Chlcago," arrlvlDg at NeW Yo�k'afl 10 p.

Tbe pleasures of t,he week closed last 'nlgb� m. next evening; PAsse'ngers!via Wabash line

wlt!l a grnnd'receptl,?o 10 Liberty ball by'the cap e�antre �ar!lju·tJni�n ,D.epot, Tole�o"a� 10

semor class. ! P. m� an� Ilrri\;e,BuffaJo,7�1,�. and N��Jlar,\.Fall�'
. .

.', at 8 a. Irl� l1llxt'morntilg. (TickttB goad tna thl, '

ALL nervous. exhausting, and paimul, 4i�- ,.Fan8.ra'n� lIfx:lve New York at 10 p:.'�: same

eases speedily yield to tbe curative IntlueD'ces evening j 'or,'lf preferred can .remaln at tb.�

'E
. U I'd B' 'd :}�a)ls untill.3() p. m., ,and arrive, New YQrk

of Pulvermacher B lectnc.ue ts an '�� 8. 6.45�. lll. 1011owlpg lllorning, fam6.q�,otker,Zinei,

Tbeyare safe, shnple. and effective, and can T.,P�NFIELD, G. P. & T; A.,
.

be easily applied by the patient himself. Botlk, G. N. CLAY'fO�; .

•
.' �:l;i�.ililial, Mo.,

With full particulars, mailed free. Address
Western Pa8s. Ag ,t •. K:msas CIty.

Plllvermal!hPr Galvanic Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
---�

THE Douglas County Horticultural Society
will meet on Saturday, June 16th, on the

grounds of Mr. E. ,A. Coleman, in Kanwaka'

township.

LADiES' AND 'GENTS' FINE WEAR,

,8�U8.8TIITIII., :IIP A:IO' "OIL·F·;:GO·ODS •

•

J

' •

, 'J
I

• '. f'
1 I

•

I -

,
, ! 'i �\. f

,We;!."lI[ake",F�nners' Wear 'Ii "'8p�.ci�l�y.

WEST SIDE; 117 MASSACHUSETTS STREET, LA WRENCE, KANSAS.

W'PRICE OUR GOODS BEFOnE BUY1!'fG ELSEW�J!IRE.
E.. :;pARKER.

I. I

> "',.... ..

;"11 ,"ill 1 •
' ! '

;
f'

,

':ircn� I ��t.Jt :�Iy,d d'1'
'

A. T. er:pEWA:EV:�.t'�': 'sTAT'EI' AGENT
P��;R<?N�;\,pf( llP����:Q,li�." , I',

Steel Beam Plows,
I WuM, &ant

'

Flam; '�1ilkY
I

Hm' aild
1 Corn Plows

IN' ALL, V'ARIETIE'S.

---.--

Mercbant Tailor.
,

,

George Hollingberry, mercbant tailor, cor"

ner :Ma�sachu8ett8 and Warren streets, would

.1 ,t.'
"

., trEALkit i:r-t '

.':: .,.' I. I." 1'11'1)" r",



SETS�·
.. -3.

BABY WAGONS.

'. It:., \ �i

RHEINSCFIruD' &' LUCAS
�,,\(1 .�;t.tlJ)/! t \

;I h.· I ; '�I)':!.
" T9 t�c,f.�Q��1 rl�\P, t,h , � i!i�"c?":Il?le�� ,.�i�e,.�f
AGRIOULTURALIMPLEMENTS

; .t ,I 1.1 \
'�t ! t

' •

j <! •

"'e�t of the.Missouri river, which includes some
of the most popular-, 'lI.8 follows': I •

\; I I Jl � ·JP, • '1 .�.,�,,,,'t� ,

Johtf ,De�re ,Plows,
AD.V�NC� I & :WIER

C 'U'L'�'I'V�' N 'T 0.' .

'I!> S) ,. I..,... ",.L1. ",.,..l.'" ,

The Cele�ra.ted Gi�j;)l1i SulkY'Plow,
It f II ,� '. I'

, . HQOSIER.GRAIN DRILL,

"p�er�,�i'i.ru�.i:, �lf' ViaoontPCJupv.ator,
Ne'*,D'tlp'lli:ture 'i.Jobgheless Culti\'ator/.Diamond
,,Unitin llu:d�eWl �onltQr two-horse �IPlanters:
.Q"BrJIlI). .Brps:(! Barrp,ws'i W:ood';s'Mow.era Bnti
Reapel,'j>j ,�!l(jmasIS��y J;Cay Il.akes, I'S�udel>akl'l
FllrJU IlndJlpril)g Wagons', CprU,,!\d',a�ili Studeba
ker �-lat�o� '8p'J;i� ,W�!ms,' .'Y,e ul�o �ell :,

generallll!�ott�ent'or HardwaTe, NailS, !'IheUer�
FRn�_in$' �H18'; Chu�s', \Wood 'nn'd ,rolf:Pumps:
BuJjo8, Spokes" Felloes\ 'Patent W.heels; .Patent

,11'011 Axles, �awbanYs,', Standal'd',Scalcs, FCIlC,
\nte and Stl\llll1B�' �Vooden·wl\re, 6cc,tiQns of ul;
kinds, .Hand Corn Plal��el's, Knuckles, Skeins.
stoves ll!ld"Tillwarc! Ra ilroad ulIll'.G!ll'dcIl 11!l1'
rows, etc., etc.

LAW h E N'CE--- -O-F'O"u N-b R Y-: }-
ES'i'A.RLISHED IN 1858.

KIMBALL BROS.

MANUFAC1.TRER::; OF

STEAM: ·'ENGINES, BOIIJERS,

.AGRIOUL1 [JR.-fL JlACDJ1UR Y,

Dr. w. 8./Riie7'8 il�era&i-w,'e Re�ovatillt;
, Powder8. ,

These powders prove nn Invaluable remedy in art
cases of inflammatory actions, such as coughs
c,?lds, �Dlllfenzll-, bronchitis, np.sal catarrh, ,nasa!.
gleet, Iadigestton .and all derangemenja of the
stomach and ur'inary' organs, nnd for eXlleliing
worms. These powders are the only blood und ltv
er renovater now in nse and only prepared by Dr.
If.jley, wl1oe�, i,tilB. spent milch time iand money
e�l'rchhig qnt l'\�ot� and herbs for the benefit of our
aomeatic aliimnls. Everytnrmer, atock.retaer ana

<lrOVD\"�h.o"ld�USe them, It produces a .. dne, glossy
lWat a9: frees. the sk;in from all dandrll1J. and Ieaves
your 'a' Imals'in ftrie spirits after you stoy feeding
tbem. ·Allilowders w"n'anted to give satlsfactio1;l.

" DR. W. S. RILEY, V. S.,
Lawrence, Douglas county, K!lU6,

lY.O:LL "W"ORK AND

CASTI�GS OF ALL lENDS.

45-:f

ESTABLISHED rrol 1358.

SIMPH()N'� HANl{.

-

-.
'

G. H. MUROOOK,
co-opElllTIVE _-I, _T10N W ATe IIM A K E R

':""AND-

�,NG-RAVER:r'
WOOST$R'S natro: STORE,

"
.

��::_1lI:8trOOt, ". - "'Lawrence/Kans,
,

'Q,�e,,&,'w.th ,8. i. RQ;.lim�r.



 



• •

AND THE
\.',1 '1t1"

,_OST RELIABLE
"

... "

KNOWN IN OUR ,Ta,ADE.!
" ,

,Class· ,Poultry
',� �

.: ),_ • .- ');', '-', ,j �p;J
'

The"Eqtey Beat8- th�' ,JVorl4. r,:
This Beautiful Instrument ta'too wellJOlown to

need description. "
'

OV:ER ,_75�oo6
a�e now'singiilg their own Praise. Why buy an,

,o*her Organ, when you C.I(get the

ESTJ3;lY,
...., Oheap as ,The, Oheapest

-, \ '

,
It IS the only Instrument containing the

-BEAUTIFUL VOX HUMANA 1
a�d - the �o'nder(ul

,

'T!i�' �x�nd ,.a, Oordial Invita.tion to all the pe�ple, 'of Douglas and
�OUWlIiI' counties to _ , _

'

.
' , ,

OALL AND SE1!l'U'S.
, ' I

,1 I ..

With an Effioient Oorps of Salesmen and a

PLYMOUTH ROOKS,

,HOUD...A.NS�

BROWN, & WHITE LEGHORNS,

SUPERIOR STOCK 'OF
-

GOODS,

E. :8. R. GAME, -

-AND-

JU:S�NTEI
,,'

, Also the

;PUROfL:\R� OF MANUFAOTURERS, DIREOT,

W. 'are ip.' a. position 'and Qondition to'Off8� in��oe���� to the'�ubiic
�that not, m�Y.'40uses eDJoy., "i'b.anking o� many fri�n� for pasHa..

VON, and, Bohoitinll' ,a oontinuanoe of the E$aJne, we, rem""in,
,

,I' ", Yo�',ttuly,
�NNlDS-;.& 00.

, .,

•

SILVER. SEA�RIGHT BANTAMS,
"

"

BRONZE TURKEYS,

"
VIOLETTA sTop-" "

,which produces a sort delicate quality of tone �ere
tolore unknown in Reed Organs.

'

--0--

ARION PIANOS t
SHERIFF'S SALE.

State ot Kavas, Doq�as,qounty, as,

In the District CO¥,$, Fourtti'J1Jdicial District, ' '

sitting in and fO"w,��las �ub.ty:�.Kansas. ROUJ!lNAND MUSOOVYDUOKS.
H. L. Waid, plaintUf: Y81�ameB

F. -';oore, de- " Never before has a Piano risen so rapidiy In pop' -
{cndant. � I,. I)�. I

'"
� I � .. '

Y vffiiuE OF 'AN OJ&Di B. 0' &AU,\�OG ' The above stock is brerl true to feather, and from ular favor in 80 short a time.

B directed a�d issued ou of �� Four� Julll- the best stl'ainsin England and�merica. ,M'f fowJs 117 The Patent hion. Piano:Forte.
cial Distriet'�\\l'C', ,bJ.�sn¢ fOf, DO�g�·.opbiUY.' t��:o� t;:��.f:!��YS��i:Jr:�:e�in� 'ha"e been adop�ed and ,are 'U8ed exclu.
State of Kansas, in the above entitlell CIS8, IWiD, and raising fine poultry. ,I select 'ijy the' ,'Stan- :.ively in the New York Oon8er"atorg
�olid."'. 'be 18tb � O. ;JaIT, 1. D.'I877. dard," and sttlve;faithfullyto please' 'my cus�m. of. M'Usic. -

'

Between i�e h\lUi'S of1 and � o'c�oek'p.,�. ofsa�,d :;i:GGS'FOR HATCHING A SPECIALTY' __ '

' The Celebrated

day, atthe�ntdoorott�e.CW�hQnse1l1thec�ty ,
,'_ B'mAD'BUR'll7', PIANOS,

QfLawrence, countYof1>ougli!..B, andStateot�· '
,

.Pt,,,,

las o1l'er for sa�,at"b.bU(l"a'!lQti6n, to th� hlg�est , , "
known_ 'aU-over the world as strictly ftrst�dlasll,·

and best bidder. for c¥h!n liand, �ll th,\ rig,nt, _�i· P1l'BE .EaIlSDIBE PIGS
' and used in preference to all,others by .Grand Oen·

lie and Interest whatsoevet'Qf James 1;. )loor.e ,til ,. trail St. N-ic�olas and Metro,po_lltl'n H�tels,_ �e""
and to the folloWtng 'descJ;ililld, premises� to',:wlt:, ,I have a,few tlJi.c pi_.s'of the above breed for sale YOrJI:j Rev;'-'8tlmj)s&n and Janes Bislio� of the

The w�lit'halt oJ" tl1e!'D.ort���t-,ql(arter 'oJ 8ee�loJl' f now;. Seu4{ 8��p ",for_ pJ.'ompt.'reply. Circulars,' ;tII��ho(list Ep�pal Chur'eh" R,8V. D.an',r Cu,t!y.
number tli.rtY�s\x (lllI), to_wn8hlp p\un»�r "el�vell llste, of'lnating, and 'Prem�uw. lists to pqrchasllrs s

,
Oh�plai.. McO,.b", Phillip ,PhllUpl!_., _

Wm. ,]I(o�ly,

(U) southJ:p(�nge n�mber se:venliten (17):,, east of "'Write 'nsme, P.O., CQunty, and �tate\plaiiilYI Puns�on atidj:housand �l,C?ur l,ead;i� ��n throJ.1g�·
the sixth' p'tlncipal meridiant'contatning eighty and address, "" , I -

- out.thecounti-y._. 1 .,' -" 'I '

(SO) acres more or le�s, lIitha�\l:-,iP. Douglas codri_- ' , l> J WILLMEr'
- ,-

'STO'RoW &' 0 II ,.-ft, PIA'N-o I
"

ty and State of �J\B"i:i!O� be:, ",lthout appralse- ,
'., '" ,r, I

. J:. A-lQ,,r-

meht. Said pr�miliili'tQ"De'soldto,li'atiBfy,s_aidor- B de St L
.

0 ...+ri ,.. THESE ELEGANT
derofsale. ',',' ':" �,:. ,- \'

' a n, . OU18 OUuu,y, .....0. ".'

Given under JiLy"luionll:1 at my,office In the cIty of
", nstruments are unsUl"Jlalisell, and, are sold at ex-

T awrence thill \ the ltth day of State hi what paper you,saw this ad,v"ertlseme,nt. ceedingly 10W_R_tlces. Every instrument :r1JLLY
... , ,.'" ,

"

...
WABB'&-l!ITEDi and sold to, responsible parties

, 'Sher'tir or:\�o,� ',�
as. J T WARNE on easy time., 'iFul description and mus�ated cat-

R. J. Borgholth"l1!'! A� ift. • ., , �����:�.sent to anY address '."i�h an'y information

DEALER IN STORY & CAMP,
914 Olive Street, St. Louie.
211 State, Street, Chicago.

JAS. ::aEYNOLl::>S &;, 00·.:.'
,

"

• .'1

, ,�I_E' .' 8leO"
. �

,
�

C'OIM:I$$ION MERCIAN'S!
l

' I l' f,( t.,"

..

,
I.

Kansas Stock.Yards, - Kansas _City, m:o.

·HARDWA�E,
17 Mass, st., Lawrence, Kans. J. K. RAN�IN, Pres. A.. HADL�Y, Cashier.

_The most complete stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
Such' as

L_OOKE?, ::e.:INQ-:;EJ§,
Win�ow·Fastenings,· Door·Bolts, Nails, Etc.,

In the city: Also sells

OAPITAL STOOK, $100,000.

L.l�."W"RENOE,
"

.

l'

SAVIN,GS BANK.
, "

N�. 52 !Lass. St., Law'renee, Kansa8.

General Banki�g &. Sayings Institution.

SYT�ES AND SNATHS,

GRAIN ORADLES,
HA1!'.XJ

.

�A.y :aA.B:EB.
AND OTHER -HARVES'17 'GOODS.

CHliRBY-SE�BRS, �PLE.PABBlRS,
$ABY, OA&mAG-!!lS.

,The lhleilt as;;ortment of

Eastern and FOl'eign Exchange for
Sale. Coins, United'States, State an�
County Bonds Bought and Sold.

Revenue stamps for sale.,
�

I�TERES� rAID, ON TI�E DE;PO�I:i'8.


